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Scot Lahrmer, Village Manager

Today is Administrative Professionals Day and a great opportunity for us to recognize the contributions
of the Village’s support staff. This day calls attention to the important workplace role of administrative
professionals. Thanks for all that you do! We all rely on you and couldn’t do our jobs without you!
Mother’s Day is Sunday, May 11. Remember to honor your Mom on this special
day.
Offices will be closed Monday, May 26 for the Memorial Day holiday.
Employee Celebrations

James Drake

May Birthdays
May 7

Josh Caudill
Jeff Norton
Brian Blum
Robin Kemp

May Anniversaries
May 4
9 Years of Service
May 4
24 Years of Service
May 12
21 Years of Service
May 30
24 Years of Service

Congratulations to Patty Meiers who was selected to fill the full-time Tax Administrator position.
Patty has worked part-time capacity for the Village since April 2012 and brings municipal and private
sector experience to the Village.
Good Work!
A Village resident couldn’t heap enough praise on how well Maintenance delivered a load of wood
chips. “Prompt and didn’t get a chip outside the area!” The chips were delivered the same day as
requested and delivered quite well!
Cincinnati Magazine featured an article on the best sledding hill that referenced how fast the streets of
Amberley are cleared during the wintertime. This compliments the maintenance department’s work and
reflects very well on the Village. Check out the article below!

SLEDDING SPOT: GIBSON GREETINGS HILL
Seems like every neighborhood in hilly Cincinnati has its own best sledding spot. Our
favorite is on the old Gibson Greetings property at the corner of Section and Elbrook
roads in Amberley Village. Families from nearby neighborhoods trudge (or drive, since
Amberley clears its roads fast!) over on snow days. This spot is both big- and little-kid
friendly because the grass is always mowed, so sleds go super-fast, but there’s plenty of
slow-down space at the bottom where the ground levels off. Parking is limited, so arrive
early for a good spot! 2100 Section Rd., Amberley Village

Free Body Fat and BMI Measurement
With all the rage about BMI, if you want to know yours, there is a free service being offered by Christ
Hospital. They will be on-site on Tuesday, May 13 before fire drill. This confidential service assesses
your weight based on your height
and gives you a number that
classifies
you
as
being
underweight, of normal weight,
overweight or obese. It is a very
useful indirect measure of your
body’s composition because it
relates highly to your overall body
fat. Your weight, height and age
are entered into a hand held device
which you hold out in front of
you for about 15 seconds to get the
BMI and body fat reading. The
staff member from Christ will then
do a quick results review. If you are interested, it requires a minimum of 15 employees. Please email
Nicole at nbrowder@amberleyvillage.org if you would like to be included in this free confidential
service.
AFLAC
A representative from Aflac will be making a brief 10-minute presentation at the morning and afternoon
fire drills on June 10. This will be an opportunity to sign-up and ask questions about supplemental
disability insurance products.
Cocina Limpia
What is cocina limpia? That’s Spanish for clean kitchen! After all
the restoration, we finally have a clean kitchen on the Admin side
which means it’s time for an employee lunch. And what better
time to celebrate than Cinco de Mayo on Monday, May 5? Lunch
will be provided but if you are eager to try a new dip or chipotle
sauce, feel free to bring it along. Let’s plan on eating at noon in
the newly cleaned Admin kitchen.
National Police Week
National Police Week, held May 12-18, is set aside to honor those who serve in law enforcement. In
1962, President Kennedy proclaimed May 15th as National Peace Officers Memorial Day. Established
by a joint resolution of Congress in 1962, National Police Week pays special recognition to those law
enforcement officers who have lost their lives in the line of duty for the safety and protection of others.
National Police Week is a collaborative effort of many organizations dedicated to honoring America's
law enforcement community.
Taco Tuesday
For those employees who may miss out on our lunch celebrations, Taco Tuesday will be held on
Tuesday, May 27 at 5:30 p.m. Come and enjoy tacos.
April Council Action
¾ Resolution No. 2014-11, Resolution Declaring Support for State Issue 1, Renewal of the State
Capital Improvements Program
¾ Ordinances No. 2014-07, Ordinance Changing the Frequency of Compensation to Members of
Council and Declaring an Emergency
The next council meeting is Monday, May 12.

